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The Chinese are bound to eren np with 
the American Government for their action 

itmreiwtlïv aitte. • \ ' 'in prohibiting emigration from the Celestial
teTesr . . . M» | four Mum be • • Ito shores. They have just issued a proclama-

•BÊator’ ' ltSSaj&rjtrj^
a nVFKTtèrvÛ Itrnt f be no small low to San Francisco, for what- 

»,‘a isos uire ee xe<r« irra ever that eity has to say about the Chinese
tSnëSPZtJlSmÿt^^Slpt^anuSr mbs!'” themselves, they certainly look with" no

Consent * *^*î Qe^Ul*' ““U favor on the thousands of dollara of
SnecisTnuU iwelmireet sserriéement»«rVeadlnr export trade with the Celestials.

asdspsnjtfornrB/sps^ wp^yon, ... ---------------------------------------
" YIUDAY MORNING. NOT.ft 1888. "Powerful Powdtrly” is what some of

■------ 1 ''11 / " ■"-------= them call him now. Others there are, who
a-tibent-rteantry > >• grumble ai a one man power, and so on.

KHMitott the time when the Meantime Powderly is the boss knight of

this oontineqj.

The wsrM it a iwtri.p«p!w.-"" "

Editor World-, ItWas with feelings akin 
•o I»ain that I found‘that yod" had ni ten such 
p'umiiiencr, in vour issue of the 19th Inst; to 
thr inenifestoof that fire-brand, the American- 
‘Irish National League, •• . ..<rr . ss .

I cannot understand why loyal papers like 
The World, The Kingston Daily News, end 
others I’coutd liame, should thus give gratuit
ous advertisement to suc!» imiwtrlotic, dis
loyal sentiments sears embodied hi the mani
festo I allude to. Tlie National League, and 
eaiOoUlly the American section of it, has 
been tha cause of unutterable won to poor 
Ireland, and if you do not eouilemn it in set 
terms at least avoid doing anything to coun
tenance and encourage it.
^ JTiiyNon, Nov. 80. A Lotal Irishman.

[Our answer ia the same as that of Tiie New 
York World when it was blamed the other 
daÿ by the Democrat, with giving the élec
tion to the BteputillCa»". the rtioriilhg Viter 
the voting,' tit!" ‘The World Ye a newepaper.'* 
We give the news.—Kn. World.]
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ID AUSTRALIA THE BISHOP THE RIPPER WRITES AGAIN
^ ■ 4, ~}m

r-r A CAMP MEETING BRESSE. POWBHBLT WILL GMT THERM.'AL
«3 i\1 A W. Wrlgkt a Fa verity fee tbe*. otto 

Kxeemtve Beard.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 22.—The ques-. 

tion of elections still agitates the minds of 
the delegates to the Knights of Labor Gen
eral Assembly. Everyone now acknow
ledges the certainty ci Powderly’s re-election 
end hie oboloe tor other positions will, he 
the choice of the convention. John W. 
Hayes, present general secretary, is said to1 
he Powderly’s choice for genera* secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs. L. M. Berry will be 
undoubtedly re-eleeted to her position in 
ebaroe of women's work, and Biehaed 
Griffiths of Chicago may continue to 
serve ap General Worthy Foreman, A Cana
dian member, A. W, Wright, is the man 
whom the northern delegates will suggest 
for the Executive Board. From the South 
there is also a request for representation an 
the Beard. A secondary matter of agita
tion ia the, next place of meeting. .Toronto 
has sent a formal invitation for the next 
meeting, which was adopted Monday even
ing at the meeting of the. Municipal Coeneil, 
and it. is favorably regarded by many dele
gatee, Seme think an early .adjournment 
may he taken Saturday night, while others 
look for two ok three week’s longer stay in 
this dty. "- •

A lively Demand Per Parson Kgan and Tke «rnvenlnrst
ner In Ceurt—Notes Around ess node BsIL

m tie Finances.
Considerable interest is being exeited in 

Anglican church circles by a small “nswspaper 
w«r” respecting tbs funds of Ike Bishopric of 
Algouia. . ,
Bi.hnpSulli van was dating the summer absent 

in Emfland'àtteiidinR theLambethUonferenoe. 
During bis abssnoe aevsrai lettsrs appeared in 
The Dominion Churebman complaining that 
there had bien no public statement :of tiie fin
ancial position of the diocese since the last 
Provincial Synod.

fi . SRUvOSTRRRr BAST. TORONTO 
W. F. M acl a as. I’sbUsnsr.

AH OTHER LETTER MEET TO 
LON DOR POLICE.

SALE HP MB. SEED'S BUCKINGHAMAH IMPORTANT CONFEHENCB IH 
LOR DOS TESTESDAT.

Peremptory list in the Common Pleas to
day: Gunn v. Miller, Marsworthy v. Sparrow, 
Calvin r, McKay, Queen v. Fife, Queen r. 
Blais, Greer v. Balmer. ...

Ex-Liquidator A. Campbell’s sooounts are 
atilt being examined into by Maeter-in-Ordm- 
ary Hed gins.

The County of York ▼. Ardagh occupied 
the Chancellor's attention all yesterday. The 
plaintiff’s ease as to the leeation and width of 
the roadway in question, which is claimed to 
be #6 feel, was closed after a large number of 
witnesses wet» examined.The defendant 
counsel, then stated that their side. ism. taken 
by surprise as to the admissibility of evidence 
ss to the width of the road and expressed a 
desire to plead as to this point. The Chan
cellor postponed the further trial of the action 
until some dip in January . which will be 
named hereafter. The defendant is to file bis 
amended statement of defence within one 
mouth from date.

Ontario Bank v. Robson is the next ease on 
the list, after which tbe argument in the greet 
Will ease et Butlsud v, Gillespie Will be heard, 
counsel having agreed upon,the pointe of the 
caw for submission to the court and dispens
ing With ihe bearing of evidence.
■ A nice pains came up in the Court cf Ap
peal yesterday hs the Oakwood High School 
y. Township of Mariposa. The school trus
tees, under tbe set made a requisition on the 
County Council for $4000, for the purpose of 
fitting np their school-house. The aot pro
vides that the council in bound to provide the 
neeeeeeiy funds, upon a requisition M the 
school trustees uutaea the oouoeil condemn it 
by a two-third* majority. In this parlienlar 
case the township fathers, by 3 to 2,refused to 
grant tbe amount required, bat as this did not 
constitute a two-thirds majority the Chancel
lor granted» peremptory injunction on the 
township to wise the money. From this 
decision the prfifont appeal is taken. Decision 
reserved. .,

Iq the Common Pleas Division an applica
tion was mode yesterday against an order of 
j"'1** Street refusing, in the caw' of Wilson 
V If- MlJehell McDonald, to issue a eouimis- 
OOII to Los Angeles, Cat,, for the examina
tion of the defendants The suit is brought 
against the defendant to recover some $4000 
“usüîL1”1-a.lld fh.res.traip the negotiation ol 
*.*?,0<LProml!P"v "°J* gi ven tor 116 shares 
of the Herr Plano Company’» stock, which 
the plaintiff claims hawas by. tin fraudulent 
misrepresentation of D. Mitchell induced to 
purchase. The caw stands for frwb matter 
to he brought before the court. , x ■

cler*ym*n^wps conducting» revival a* Severn 
Bridge, and the defendant oy»r his, owe 
signature ip The Qrsvenhurst Banner wrote 
a letter In which unpleasant thing* were said 
abopt the parson, among others that a large 
number of bqys under mature years were in
duced to attend in order to swell the revival 
The letter went on to criticise tbe subsequent 
conduct of tbe attendants, and playfully sui

ted that it was a caw of the blind leading 
the Mind. At the trial the plaintiffs counsel 
stated that all his client required was a 
nominal verdict and vindication, and the jury 
accordingly brought in- a verdict for plaintiff 
for $1 and ootta, from which the present appli
cation for a new trial it made. Owing to the 
absence of the defendant’s counsel the matter 
was enlarged until to-day.
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Work lee Well la leave It Loo* aad 
Promises is Be ibe Next Let Wfeb *
Yeegeaaee.

London, Nov. 22.—the latest White
chapel sensation has been sifted down, to 
nothing but the mere ravings of a drunken 
woman after a VoW with her lover. The 
woman'tseven of a lower type than those 
who fell prey to the Whitechapel murderer.
Her associates say that she is very quarrel
some and that thé man whom she accused 
of trying to out her throat has been 
timing her for à year. He people in the 
ïhü»e heard them quarreling, ana when 
man ran down stairs and the woman 
earns to the top of the .landing end 
screamed, “He tried to eut my throat -r 
follolr him," three men gave r hase, hut 
thé fellow got away easily enough. But 
the police know who the man is and where 
he lives. They have been watching hie 
bourn all day, and when he gets over his 
fright and returns home they expect to get 
him. There is, however,- nèt tbe slightest 
reason ta suppose that he it the White
chapel fiend. The police say that the wo
man inflicted the wound in her threat her
self. The injury is very slight.

.The really interesting incident of the day 
is another letter from Jack the Ripper, 
dated Portl-nonth. Here it is :

" Drab Bow : It ie no good for you to 
look for me in London, because I 
there,, Don’t trouble yourself about me till
I return, which will not be very long. I Before Ibe I'elaneL
like the work too well to leave it long. 0, At the Police Court yesterday William Bee* 
that was tuch a jolly job, the last one. I them way fined «30 and cost*, or SO days iop 
had plenty oftime to do it properly. Hal having in hit. poswwiun a doubled-barrel led 
vmL*^!1™116^ Jr vh*”i. do with a pistol and a spring-beck knife, the ïjtoqy-

tache. H»! hi I When I have done An- ZTnWuTt.L i;-1 ^
other you can catch me. So good-bye, “""It on hisstep-wn wh^e drunt. w«,fined 
dear bees, till I return. Yonrs, ^ «26 and costs or 40 days. Edward Martin,

“Jack thi Ripper.’’ for habitual wife-bearing, was sent to. jail tor
The letter U in the earns band as the one f rhV,iT“li<”t “!■ *

reoeWed jiut btiore M^ Krtl, ww mur-
derwL , ' --------  / ’ - tent»,y for three yearn. Joseph DaltonVtlie

The lose ef the Brldrewaier tkiot-lace peddler, who stabbed a man named
Washington, Nov. 22.-Mr. Alû, the

owner of the (hip Bridgewater otiïéw York patd, Mrs. Van Wormer’a waitress, was fur- 
Which was seized at Shelburne, N. 8., In ‘her remandeditill Mundag. Edward .Bd».

wi ?.i&it.T.hnd^wr;«^dian revenue lawi bqt unconditionally ,re- ed till to-day. 
leased afjer a détention ! of 81 days, ia in 
this city pp the matter. Mr. Allen has. bad 
aq interview with Mr. Bayard and 
other high officials,and emresees himaelf 

SA being fully satisfied with the Govern- 
ment s actiop ip the premises. From what 
could be gathered from the conversation 
it is inferred that the State Department has 
yery recently made a farther oommunica- 
tion through the British minister retidant 
and the hope is entértained that the matter 
will yoon be amicably and satiafactorily 
settled.

AM tor Tbe tubway Under Tbe Lathi ne 
Canal—Dish Ocean Bates Preventing 
tbe ahlentent «r Lnmber.

Ottawa, Nov, 22.—Tbe Montreal depu
tation consisting of Acting-Mayor Clenden- 
ning, Aid. Laurent, Kennedy and Malone 
and City Surveyor St. George, accompanied 
by Mean. J. J. Curran, M.P.. and, J. S. 
Hall, M.p.P., waited upon Hon. J. H. 
Pope, Minister of Railways . and Canals, 
to-day and preferred a requestor Govern- 
mint aid towards the construction of the 
proposed subyray under the Lachlne Canal 
Thé deputatfon was affably 'received try the 
Minister, who promised that ChiefjEngineer 
FW •I’WW, wmjoe. and regort upon

potet te Betlat PayMieat ét His Mart '
London, Nov. 22.—A conference of influ

ential Australians end Canadians was * held 
to-day. Sir Donald Smith of Montreal pre
sided.

The question of laying a cable from Van
couver. to Australia, to touch at Hawaii, 
Faanbg- Island, Samba, Fiji arid New Zea
land, was âiitensieff ahd ajiprovect, and It wee 
voted to hfge the Imperial Government to 
support; the project

It was said that the tariff between 
land and Australia by this route would be 
four shillings per Yord.,

’Tenant» Blue With Hunger.
London, NoV. 22.—Thé examination of 

Witneseee from County Ketry wie continued 
at the sitting of thé Pafnéll Commission 
to-day and Mr. Leonard,agent of the estates 
of the Earl of Kenmajre, said the f 
was at active as ever. He thor 
disagreed with thé étalement o 
Balfour, Chief Secretary for' Ireland, that 
the Léagne was '» ’thing' of tKe 
past. ; In hie part ’df Kerry 
fight that the* League was making was at 
its hottest The plan of campaign was ell- 
powerful. Formerly a writ could be exe
cuted bv the sheriff with tbe aid of 
four policemen, but now 400 
mere were' required. The, members 
of the League met every Sunday
after attending mass to arrange the week’s 
program of rent resistance and intimidation. 
The resistance came from well-to-do people.

had been
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Blsl»» bulllvan's Beplj.
With regard to the absence of any “public 

statement of ear finandat petition.” let me re- a:piled, timse wbp w*tg pwepnt at ouy dlocoian 
conference <n Parry, Sound.and In sopie others 
who were noWthst this question, eam» up on 
that occasion, ana received tile only answer 
of which It was capable, viz. this—that where- 
as ether dioceses have their paid secretary 
treasurers, who devote their whole time to the 
dntlee belonging to the ortce, with nothin* else 
to do but . receive money, oonduet eorreepoo- 
deuoe and make annual publie s totem sale, 
oar treasurer Is a volunteer, wta.. though a 
business man. and as such Is sa f.Aly occupied 
ae any other In the Dominion, yet finds time, 
amid alt his dlslraetlng buslnsse dntlee, to take 
«barge of the manifold, and in many ease» 
vexatious, duties.connected with the charge,of 
our funds Invested and otherwise, and does so 
-without fee or reward." «Imply for love of the 
Church, aad because he deetres to save Algoma 
from any avoidable drain on her scanty re
source», Under each circumstances, irlt rea
sonable to ask forennuiil publie étalements of 

financial poeitionl Lei the dlvoeae provide

abeolmely decline to put upon Mr. Camnbeli 
"a burden too great for him to bear,” My only 
fear 1» that In consequence ef the 
bis other,dutima ho may

la.I
-**
droMhart of riw Noetirwest >• fairly begin 
ping w bring Conatlo' orowmeittlv before the 
Nrortd m • ermt whrtt-t>r*l.wii.g country, a 
rtm<*riwt*rt«u|.t»laaild to m «de in England 
to elmwIke world sfuroeaid tiiat Cana.la ia no, 
Wnab *iuuuy as all. -Mr. William E. Bear, ; 
formerly, of The Mark-lout Bxprtea, lias 
attained some pr-utinmioe at a writer tin sub- 

f jeou ogrieUItarai, and has reOeiitly irtued a] 
*S pnwpl.ht, uader the antpioea of the Cobden 

Qub. in which to e «cria that Canada ti u..t 
the wbeat-produeing etiuiitry she hnn been ra-> 
ported «6 be. He says of Osnndn’s pro
duction that **aa the defieiencire of the 
last two liarvesu (1888 *7 and 1887-88) were 
mueh treater than this last balance of exports 
-(MUM*),,there must bave been, one Can only 
ounotude, a balance of importe tor the years 
wm7 and 1887-88:" also that “in-five yean 
put of the twelve ending with 1884 the imports 
of wheat exceeded the exports of home-grown 
and foreign together, while tbe imports of 
Sour wash in nearly every year in Mores 
of the exports," and “elearly Canada is 
falling more and mere behind is her efforts to 
eapply her own population with wheat.” As 
«all thrt
that tlie climate of Manitoba is “sou arctic 
«yen for wheat." It would be charitable to

Eng- the

the
ould

The genial i 
It is almost at 
blunder by tl 
paragraph in 
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q Ziminermsn, t
K -v being unduly t

The whole» 
of Trade held, 
pare their Case 
tl the Board, 
the present 1 
weighing are b 
gect of their g

- rin the deputation was that atolatance win
^*£ouis Weithiera of Frankfort, Germany, 

has purchased for «40,000 Mr. .James Reed’s 
phosphate property in Ottawa County. Mr. 
WmtMemis a dealerin ashes tern and phos- 
pkates, and intends pext spring to erect 
large works at femmes fwths purpoae of 
getting out phosphate, which will be ship- 
ped to Frantfort; where it will be prepared 
fof tfie Gerraih market 

The Chaudierh lumbermen are ooihplain- 
Ifig’that'the high rates of ocean freight* 
this summer have greatly reduced the 
exporte of deals to England and 
board lumber to South - America
and Australia, and . the result is
that, the yards are. filled to overflowing. It 

estimated that there are oyer 100,- 
q.foet of lumber lying ip, the yards 

. ... *«ld to the export tang but oould 
not he exported for want of tonnage at rea
sonable rate*. lost year the rate for'lam- 
ber’ from Ne# YoS to Liverpool was Ü8s. 
to 40*. per stsindard. Two railway men Who 

just returned from New York and Boa- 
ton say that ratés ' demanded this year 
aiW ftom 86s, to 80s. per standard. If the 
Chaudière piling grounds, tie hot relieved 
Wing,the winter there wiftbeno plate to 
pile tne first of next spring s out and great 
lnfxmvemeneeandUws.will result.

Mr. J. M. Hall of Madden, Miss., had an 
interview with,, the Minis tor of Customs 
yesterday relative to a recent seizure of 
sprinklers at Woodytock for undervaloa- 
«00. The matter was settled bv the pay
ment Of a small addition to the duty charge 
and a fine under section 8 of the

Company has been postponed 
February term of the Supreme

PL. ef L Salaries. . , "
Indianapolis, Nov. 22.—In(the Knights 

of Labor Convention, by a vote of 88'to 52, 
it was decided'to continue the salary pf 
«5000 to the General Master Workman, and 
the Secretary Treasurer will be paid «2000. 
Member» of the Executive Board will re
ceive «4 a day and expenses. The report 
of,the committee was adopted and these 
matters ae to salary came up immediately 
afterwards.
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tke Flnaaras Of Algoma.
As to the Bishop'» alarm lest his treasurer 

should resign if he U asked to prepare an an- 
duo! statement of bis trust afiklrs. we must say 
that we cannot support the treasurer in lakjtl'K 

position, os certainly be is not Indlspen- 
lable to Algoma. A bishop, naturally ihulks 
the preparation of sus annual «talonnent un 
alarming avk. Bubon» of toe most experienced 
auuounlunU In Canada Informs on that It the 
diocesan account* have been kept properly It 
would not lake half an tour todraw elf* otato- 
meut at any lima, shosertg,reoe*pto aadee- 
penditure duly olsseitted. Beeldes, 4t », toe 
muuifest duty of every treasurer to issue such 
a stateineet At leent yearly. : Xlu* tku offioe Is 
honorary only makes every honorary obliga
tion the weightier. We have, however. If our

sol
um not

J. 0. Peter 
eity,assigned I 

’fewla and liai 
ditors will me 
•’clock.

"i &. THBX HA )T,MOSJf- - ,

not enough, I» further says •!■*.*#* Befnied for the tlilladelphU Clnh
—fiaerlffre «Ils. i

New York, Nov. 22.—At the meeting of 
suppose that somebody haa been stuffing this the baseball contention to-daV A. I* Christie,

who it is laid represents a syndicate,'offered 
«150,000 for the Philadelphia Club, but its 
managers want » higher figure.

Thé delegates to tlie eon veil tion took a re
cess at" 3 o'clock. The only business trans
acted was the clâieïfieatiou ol salarie*.

The committee od rules inet at 8.90 o’clock 
of toe Oobden'Club,” As the first and decided to rrotiore the error column to the

«nm maries. They Slsb dfccided thst theraiiri- 
fice hit ehoald he placed in the atoleii base 
column. Tlie sacrifice bit, as'defined""by Mr. 
Byrnes ol the cosninittae, is a bit which ad
vances a runner a tingle base.

,w' ÀUntil the year 1881 the tenante 
friendly,'hat after the' Leagde ’ Wat formed 
they scoffed at him and thelandlordj,'"' r 

On cross-exaihination witness admitted 
that in 1880 It was necessary to g(ve the 
tenant» assistance ae some, of them were 
blue with hunger. There were 2000 tenants 
on the Ksomare estates; 200 of them, though 
very poor, had always tried to pay their 
Tents. Since 1850 the Earl of KenmaTe 
had expended £173,000 lb the im
provement of ' his estates. HlS hill for 
»bor “faoW ' amounted ' to ' £300 weekly. 
Only such rent Was taken from poor tenante 
a1! they could afford to give. Witness did 
not seek to collect rent from * persons blue 
with hanger and the law Was never enforced 
against tenants, of that class. ‘

The clerk 6f the commission handed to

suoii a -vbeat is a 
better as thehave

anti-Canadian Enghshman. ;
” But we arenas much iuehned to take the 
Shan table view of rk It# not vdtolhr an oo- 
eideut, we fancy, but something connected 
with a purpose, that Mr. Bear’s pamphlet, 
(wutHug down Canada, is iwued “under the

ft outside, buyen 
and these pries 
about three cei 
«1 a bushel in

Manitoba « 
bought at almr 
quoted pt «L 21 
blight bey it.

The ipdicati, 
will b* doll 
big break, this 
tav* bepn caus 
bat by liquidât 
made tke declii 
inOhicjgo now 
kmg wheat th« 
pmnaafet led) 
best oUsssyees I

l
memory 4» correct, sees aehorge mode for 
keeping these soceuaia. „ to. to* .name of toe 
subecrlbcreto tlia Algoma diocesan fund* we 
ask toe treasurer to give a plain and full state
ment of h|s. trust punctually and regularly 
every ye*r.
„ 'lie Blshep’sSerend Kejolnder.

. Annual financial statements aye mods In 
other dioceses, because the annual meeting ci 
ftyo^d colls for thorn, and they ate pubUohed

and most progroaaiveof all tire Britioli coIoukm, 
■Canada naturally takes the tied Of them all 
toll» protectionist movement of tbe dsy. 
Therefore it need not surprnw us tolearn that 
tort attack upon Caasda i» “iseued under the 
austdes* Of tbe ‘ Oobden Clnh" * Tiiat club 
hears th# Protectionist Dominion no good will, 
isremaybe sure. It is not making any im
proper#* of the word to apeak of Mr. Brer'.

w
Tbe effort on tlie part of certain dabs to re

tire Lesgue Lawyer John L ftogers was finally

his legal duties. Hu resignation was accepted. 
TW Cfnto dtot their Votes for Mr, and
he was .elected. It was resolved to give him 
fall power to employ counsel when emergency 

" aired........ " -V*-"

Edward Harrington a summons to pey the 
fine of £606 wfich the court had imposed 
upon hittt for contempt. 1 ‘ “ *“ •r”7 

Mr. Harrington stAtoe>lhkt bé wtil not 
Fay1'the fine and intends to qùéstimi the 
right of the commission to ynfqme it

Th» Laaif Perrhate Bill.
London, Novr 22.—The debate on the 

Land Purchase Bill Wto returned in the 
House of Cemmeus to-night by Mr Parnell.
He declared emphatically that he approved 
tile biU, But Jie believed that it was 
so designed that under the present 
circumstances it would be 1 impossible 
to put it into effective operation. He had 
always held that the creation Of à peasant 
proprietary' wo* the only means of solving 
the land question. His own bill simply 
ssked that church tenants bS1 allowed tq 
Acquire land by paying the church oommia- 
Slori) annually for 49 years, a rent 
eqnél to four per cent.' on the capitalized 
value of the beddings. That would have 
created no risk to the Imperial exchequer.
The Conservatives opposed the ‘proposal, 
bat the time would come when they would 
find it’ needful to go further. -' The Irish 
party were always ready find eager to asaitt 
lira settlement of the land' question. It 
wits a calumny to say j that anyone off 
tfië Irish members tried, to make political 
capital out of the question or opposed the 
bill because it would make the government 
of Ireland easier. [Cheers.] On the con
trary their opposition to the biU was due 
to the knowledge that it would cause s loto 
to the exchequer without effecting Us oaten- 
sibieobject.' ' m- •

The Government bad not taken up the land 
qUeftion with a view to helping tens ts but 
at the solicitation of landlords who. seeing 
that they qiuld not any longer maintain their 
Ikwltion Wanted to dispose of tlmir property at jSW[,« T’.'HW? Hearja The b,11 
W. wntain provisions soabluig
tbe state when supplying money to decide 
whet tf nancies would be desirable to pur-

.ndlui d« to decide. Çopg K- 
f estates would not be touched under 
The only way trf make the l»»d- 
Sohgested estates agree .to accept

-----*" empower
the cdn.mlssidn to Durcbase at such a price as 
Wohld really represent the landlord’s interests.
Arrears ought to be considered along with 
rOiit reduction, otherwise tliq land purchase 
arrangenu-nt. were.lutile. Hewoiildnotlike to

manenttottlement ,wm desirable. Any 
bargain with the,formers ought to have abas#
ttn [“H&UH^rjMiono',‘ * ^

maint to attempt^ large scheme of iartd pur- 
m ^“tititi to frtpbli* in Irgand 

repreaent^tive . authority to act u »

Tv; H 2SS
may be 101 members of Parliament. [Parnellite 
cheers]. Government would be as much de
pendent as now upon the Irish vote. No sane 
governmental self-respecting character would 
tolerate the sending of. tax collectors around 
the..qottMMj with,, .army and, a

there would be nothing to fear ffom the in- 
Spele of Sport. fluence upon the hot yotithof Ihe "country ot

A number af «hooting matches will take all tlie Fenian propagators from New York to
place un McDowall ft Co.’«ground» Saturday San Fcanci«co. It was those who exercised
afternoon. Mucoinber metal targets aud Pe- coercion that fomented, disaffection far more
oria blackbirds will be u«ed. , . than R«t«Ka. [é‘IIeàr !” Hear 1”J Thin was

---------- ———:----—-------- not merely an agrarian question, it
The World ofA mn semen is. was knit up with national aspirations.

Dmiuer le Europe. y Frederic Bryton’s •rorgiv’en" engagetnent If the Government meant well to
The European war eloud ia rather cloudy àt Grand Opera House wftl close to morrow tenants by tbe bill lie implored them to insert
_- MiLre re KI ,XT J evening. To-morrow afternoon the matinee «uitable provisions dealing with arrears, the

frnt now, It must be told. The cable (Nov. wiU ^ a special attraction for ladles and ci.il- tenants’ greatest difficulty. That dons(be 
22) says that during the past two days there <iren. could cordially appreciate theb«. meamire and
has been a carious consensus of opinion that • It isgeldoni that chizena have an opportun!- the legislature would reap it! reward in tbe
a»— p___ t, t>_ .-«.i.. «. i n *aa tv of hearing such a perfect orgmiizanon att the conciliation of thp people. (Cheers.)
W * rench Republic is m a desperate strait iteac<m orchestral Club of Boston nt such a Lord Randolpn Churchill said that the as- 
(ttd that its downfall is imminent. Several Iriiïï^alI’^iîeiiM^eJbîr^choni •ert!OM tl,ut tl,r bills wav introduced to enable
Suglish Radicals of repute and Wilfred e Howland for every evnuing8uexfweek at jaudlorduto sell at iuflated prices woold not

ttïrrr?"7 rs m ■«asss*-.. ss a-rpTiewt* on tne subject, out ot which a sort of f,m> »u« Lyd*a Vhousps«iu Burlesque Ctminauy hut very much tne reverse. Regarding 
■Bare has generated hero (in England) The "f «ixiy pvoulu will npnenrai the Urnud Opuru the national ëèntirtient, he appe aled to 

j . , 1- ‘ House Un the great l>nr.e*que viitiiled “Pone- Mr Parnell to say what room thereeorrespondent says he can discover uo rea- i„ye." bv Fred tio-omon. On Tliuiaday, Frl fcvy walfor r..u.a;ic-- :n d.-.liiig with » matter of
■an for this fright. Certainly Gen. Bon- “lij'/lïLu’' Sj 3 fouLrder feoi ,Wd... repayment ofjnonsy,
laager has not yet reached the zenith of hie ihaibiî* *fiu“fïîf n|.p»r "As in atwdtlSg [“H?ur! !#*rt3-W. 9r- Vtonell any oiler-

2TT’,bDt‘.hep!-pp-re-t «ür-r&
for toe friends 61 tb».republic to despair. «ale of seat» will Uegip. Monday morning, hère ga ve a lieaatne'.liake ot bw be-d.] Tlien,

We should rather *y that tnere is much N..v, til. wlyit other ielieiiieî ’ ,

«-a »«uT.ra,«.Wa- -2KS,dar“'7“"*“*r°-‘ a»i»2S9astf£5,îs
tb# tool of tha £ rench monarchists, who At thu faitcv dross carnival .At tbe Wnçess tinl by dealiin- wi’t!i arrear« ”
•apply aim with funds and keep him mov- Sonre.'‘wMn,,1K JRÆÏÏ.S VAJ 'Robdol,* co„ti„„i„g‘ skid he
|ng. It is the Orleanists who are running u«i out Uy ihe humlivde. It was nguy and-nut- trusted that after the recent speeches 
a!: il., ft . * ^ . j nmitiil Hcunc,. runnmting one. ut u Voiicllan of the minister! the Government would
pus snow, no doubt. If only the Czar had merry Mini king holiday. Tbv munie, was go -U. briinr up the arrears qu-.ition early in 
S French king to talk to, something would dome wt the cliahicierM wore new and original, the future. In the meantime he could npt

srsjssrrr sv ^ ? MS tssets»««d-.a.ww,, -.‘i. «ay^«.irg...'ia.a.5gSB
A r rench republié. «neeews of tho carnival. The priaes awarded cial operatu»i| the bill éertaiulÿ was.not good
.. Of convie Bi marck ia all the time on Wcmû’useraiand lutideoiue./ ' eiiongii. The eroiirity for advances woe
Marri and watches like a eat ____ » T.cUoi b..l.leiy_forHiqcH.np -rtin th« Pavilion are totally InaUffidOot, bat tlie iltk might Be
geara, ana watenes uae a oat these mixed- ;Htvi,ed !.. nrnvu cnrlv, 1.8 the fimlivn. u will be worth i ncnrmig whfn limited fo an ad- 
Sp goings-on in the unstable Republic of unusually Urge anil »,.uio lime may tm lake.) in j Vttm.e of tan millions "wliieh "would not
France, Whenever war doe, come the ZXXXZZj'&ZSSpt'iSf«qrf /nder
German armv will be found arena..,I f„r ir ........ .t —- -—.—■■ It would never do to make the state the im- Montreal; F. G. Kay, Putsbnrg: H. P. O Ooivuerman array wilt be found prepared for it. — Lwkw„„1 mc„ mirr, ,belr ^tmn S u.e l.ete luadlntd „f the Iridi ten»,.try. The nor. M. P. P Wolkerlon; Frank!, and Uhaa 
We make no doubt that the hreuuli army ia nu, onwa tbeir uiip,.rtnuuie.. Tna aa-a siwum imvu J pr««ent meiteure would ndt apply to more G- Saxe, Albany, N. Y.i Henry Yaies and 
well prepared toOj better prol.ahly th-m tu“^,‘"1 ‘,uJf ^‘eSfJKsïfto'A™;'* th ,D 2s.t)0''hold rag* It Wa. not likely u, be Herbert Yjste* Brantford, are at the Queen*

. people on thie'Ride of the Atlantic j Ptobab, n °omd
tinnk. But wkit France lacks I. a tiaule Tlie b,U p.««l thereeond resaiin, b, a y»ta
Government, sure of ns own existence, swan yuaruiensy. of Aid to zxA

Dlece-ved Her. -
“Bob was at the house last evening, Delta." 
“Ye* don’t say.. And have you made up 
ir mind tobe two of a kmdr •
‘Not exactly, for when Bob commenced to " 
I bis tale of love I became so flushed that"-* 
“Ah. I seel A reel Bob-tale fitoh-N

enl* after they have been presented and adopt-alra o^;tefero««^a;

alone has any authority In the matter,, orders 
the publication of such Interim statements, her 
Bjehop will be «soet'hàppy torormsh them.

■ •" '«fee Bdn.dk.cetotoeti.
The.above reply to the flnanolal question Is 

“Ot calculated tp serve (he interests of ti» dlo- 
of fUgooia, es It Is certain to Irritate those 

whose good will nq Bishop can afford to flount 
as worthless. The Bishop first excused the ab
sence of statement# eetohle diocese»finances, 
because el the Lrea.nrer being too busy to give 
su aeoonnt of bis si v wardship. This excuse, 
having been shown to be no explanation of the 
Tre-urarer'e obatlnocy, the Bishop, 1n the above 
leiLer. eets every friend who desire* Informa- 
tien at defiance, aad snubs a. Bomber of claegy 
who are asxtonp to help Algoma bp dMuslima 
knowledge d( It* financial coud Ulan and neto» 
amongst i helr.laity. The right of donors, to a 
public institution lose* a statement of Us af
faire Is unquestionable, and a wise adminlalIp- 
tor le thankful to give information to to-

1
Telegraph 
until thé 

‘Court

m. PASIC-STJUCKEH ÇKUDSKH,

Laulslaad City firkeel Belldlag 
—A Brave Warns*.

New You, Nor. 22.—At L15 this 
afternoon'ftie broke ont la the First Ward 
Public School at Long Island City. One of
the pupils of the school had gone into the Bpealag if the Belch,lag—A Feaeefel 
basément and lighted a gas jet. The wood- " . Wellep BaphisUzed.
Wotk clés* . to the jht took fip* BrbliN, Nov. 22.—In opening the Reich- 
Mid flame* instantly shot np through stag to-day Emperor William said that, the 
\ „ ÇL*V*°* . j**®. . ®°9r- 9^er -rPO tours he had recently made had convinced
»ia.wr™Sdi”a.W«0.10»oar, fcr

When the children on thirst floor saw the ««P1? rooted •“ »• P60?1* He referred
flame shooting up through the boards they to the inclusion of Hamburg and Bremen in

_ , . . _ raised the cry of “Fire 1 Fire !" Instantly the German Customs nnion and to the con-
Bet*r*i*g t# the tmarere there Was a " panic In every room of the elusion of a commercial convention with

Theabove rrpl.es .ppsarad inTbeDoto.n toUdlng. The children roshed pell-méll Switzerland. He was gratifiSd to jtoow 
ion Churchman last week. To-day the editor t6k the narrow doors, crowding, jostling and that trade had Improved, and said that the
returns to the charge and s»ys i.................... strike each other in the[r,'efforiélo get prospect of higher prices for farming pro-

o«ter, i# cri ticüuo #111 only become mure and teachers to bring order out of the ohaoe character of Germany's foreign relations and 
more seyere as time passes, as the enquiry I» a proved unavailing. - policy, find said hia visits abroad, which
meet reasonable one. ....................rr, “Fire ! fir* ! V’ rang ont from one end of had been undertaken with a view to effect-

gïtxf .spa,. « aw
«aU“«"r,.b.wJ.a,SSSi»S •wo. n.Bromr.ui,. 1,1 «a«uk«,.a
Tbe Christian virtues of mnderatiasi,'self-sacri- thrSwn head first dowp stain, where they execute fos grandfather » precions legaqy 
floe and the irrraiest of all—charily—Winch landed in heaps of four and five, with reference to social and political legis-
neither provukrth nor thinketh evil apiiear in IhafoomdU the second floor were sixty lfitiwx Bk did not indulge tha hope that
three enlightened days to be somewhat at a. children. Their tOachir rtlihed to the door it would be poesible to banish from the 
disroanrt - - .• • when the terrible aUtrrt Vah echoed and ré- ÜWd by legjjslatipn the dis.tr,ms fipfl'toMfry

Croat fe e*. Pun Parkers. legerroD, . «"• bfiOdtag. and placing 'otjuukind. Ij was thp duty of ft» Gov
Mara A Oa, groS. and win. merebanta, her backtoitcned out thatnotone schp.ar ertühéiit, hôWevèr.to fille viators as far as 

280 Queen-street west, 4ti, store west of Bev- «hoald leave the roçm until they had form: POWiblfi ; find,. fof ormflje inetttntiqp», 
rrlry-rtreet, are now occupying tlm next «tore èd the regulation “file line" <11 j marched nnng aboqt a récognition,of the truth t 
westpf them, to sell the shove firm's oelebrzted Out in a* Orderly manber. Her the manifestation of lore of one’» neighbor
sugsr-oured bams, breskfsst and roll bacon, ten- anthdritotive tone had the effect B the duty of , the State »* a public oom-
derloins, sausage* and *U other meats usually 0f temporarily rkstrieUVr ' tiki, children’s mhnlty. ,
kept in a first-class provision store. GrantACa’i pre»en'oe of mind and ’ In w few seconds they Ill relatidn to East AMtoh àflhitS Besaid: 
meat, rank very high in th. English markets forfoed fe line and began to march oüt. "The settlement* tai Afrida are a matter of 
and no finer hare ever been sold id th* Do- Xo sboher had they reached thé ball way, interest to Germany. Ih the tank Of Win-heweVér, thm, ĥtK ntog^-irotoCh^tian morolit

«nil. MUb. tins and tuhu ed nP from the lower floçr and the terrified England and its Parliament
children bn the chairs; ' This was tid ranch 
for thém ahd " again théy broke Into 
the wildest diaorde?.' ” They threw th*n- 
fielves down the stairs ih their mail rush 
ter safety And ten on " tdti of the other un- 
ferfâfiâte littleohes below. 1 “
* Onteide the schoolhoose then Was' also 
great confusion. Tbe rumor that the school- 
house Was on fire spread through the stfoe'ts 
and a great crMvd'■ wa* dithered. They 
were yellifig, cry ing, hooting and swearing.
Frenzied mothers stood m the' sidewalk 
Wringing their hands and crying pitifully 
to the inett about theth to aééiet the little 
ones inside.' ’ The firemen ”whd were on the 
scene' brought ' out A few of the ifijhred 
children and added fuel to the growing ex,
citetoenc. .................

In thé feeéntime thé teachers hail suceeed-
», and assured 
from fito. "The

:'Uyou
attampe to darns damage as “cmicerted." Tbe m i i s ws.lthing certainly looks that way, very much; 
aad we candidly think that u really is just 
who* it looks like.
-.'Baton are not without defenders in Lon

don, aud The Oseadiaa Gazette, published 
there, sled The Ooloii.ee end India, have 
taken np ihe cudgels tor Canada, aud, as The 
MuoteneUlaaatta nSntiouo, have ex|aierd the 

and- thi ansem* of Mr. Bear’s 
That Mr. Brer and his friends 

of tbe CMjden Utah have an animas again* 
Osusria there need be no doubt. Nor nerd »e 
fee eerprioed at tliio, whoa we eoueider the 
yrnoutaut pert Canada is. taking os a Proteo- 
tionist state—inhabited by « people wts> Will 
aot beta the knee to the Baal of Fier ■Trade.

Brodstreet*« has generally bee^ very lair to 
Ctauudwia its treetmeut Of matter» com mér
itai; hart we regret to observe that this time 

Maher against os than for us. It 
admits that there are in ' the valley of the 
Saskatchewan wheat lands of an extent equal 
to eight State*, each as targe as Ohio, await-

tellrrcjnir

It wan di-cifled to return tlie Di-troit’ii oruar-

question arose as to thè Vfednction of .<v#k the#» lines

....... -O jili-tMZMTB8. ..i «

MSa daughter. ________

Fir* l> a : • -it the majority tavoreq 1«. 
d.-cVlrd Vd return the D. tmit’s guar- 

sneer -if «3000, after which tlie reliul-t of the 
committee up. rules, was ««flwrrtl. aud adopted.

Bodes Ik Bagla**.
London, Nbv. 22.—This was the first day 

<* the Manchrttar November meeting. ‘ Tfir 
race for the Deittifford welter haudioap, 000 
««..'Was won by Whipph Farm1, Fore«ter*» 
8rt John 2nd, and AstleyVNether Avon 3rd.

The race for the Rothschild pût* of 300 
sots, was won by Lowther’s King Monmouth, 
Lord Penrhyn's Noble Chieftain 2nd, and 
Jameson’s Assiduity 3rd.
„ The race for the Lancaster Nursery handi
cap of 500 suvs, was won by Loid Lascelle’s 
Royal Gem, Lord Caltlnirpe*» D’ Ortay 2nd, 
and Lord Cholmonueley’s Screech-owl 3rd.

: Not much c« 
tin*** t« some 
Quetatiaes ore 
70*; No. 8, 67. 
Deli .arise of . 
farmers oootii 
«reseat rata pr 

/ iYirl 
To-day’s boa 

Stock exchange 
•hare* Price 
Steady. Aval
mad* a rush r ; 

| than ymtordajr 
etasing at 141 

\ âBenqaWaiq

I iHtiieo

GERMAN WOT,

Niw York, No*. 22.—The TTmee’.Lon
don special says: During the pent tWo d aye 
there baa been a curious consensus of 
opinion that the French Republic is in a 
desperate strait, and that its downfall is 
imminent. Several English Radicals of 
repute, besides Wilfred Blunt, who Is scar
cely of that description, have expressed 
the most pessimistic Views on thé subject, 
ont of which a sort of scare has generated
hero. I can discover no reason for this ■____ DEATHS.
fright. Certainly General Boulanger has FAUQUIiat-OntheO»»* November Inert, al 
not reached the zenith of his career, bet
f'rtenMe repu™ d^gT * * fettlf; ...

* ............ .........i
wife of Alva Van Dnsen.

MARRIAGES.

Mr. Wilson, on tlm 14th lnsu, Hugh U. Heads r! 
son to Jennie B. Scotu

• «V*

fQulrers.

it

1X|Wlnmem mi Ihe Crescent City, ^
New Orleans, Nov. 22.—The racing was 

oummufd to-day. Resulti follow:
Fiwt ratifl.,,6 fur o ur^Roi dOr. wwL Fred

mc
Murtxy 2. dkobblotf A Time t.Ott.

Third race. I mile—AUaberue won, Laura 
fifone 2, Blessing Ï7 Time Lull.

Two horses ih the last race being scratched It

pelle LundSSshj.fogrewlnnm.t, each ■ settlement, being aided
» Startlleg Bevelaile*. Tkrekmee*.

Minnsatolb, Nor. 22.—Far tome time 
there have been a number of the Met: agi 
pert* iA the oountrjr engaged in looking op 
the huge wheat steal from the , Minneapolis 
Union elevator. It is laid that hot only ta 
the shortage far in exoeee of anything that 
has been Intimated, but revelations have 
been made that will startle■ the social and 
financial centre* of the Northwest, It ta 
understood that in «pit» of the effort» to 
settle the matter the expert* will make 
qxpo*g ln,*faw dty*____________

Fro posed fiable th Observance Convention.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—The National Sab

bath Union held a meeting here to-day and 
decided to hold a &atibhal convention in 
thé interest of Sabbath observance at Wash
ington from Deo. 11 to Dec. 13. The Na
tional ffebbath Union was organized by the 
official action of the recent Methodist Gen
eral Conference in Conjunction with the two 
Presbyterian General AseembliM,1 the Bap- 

Hoirie Missionary Association and other 
ecclesiastical foxfie* ,

by the ' Oansdien Paeile Railway. Aoeue- 
touied aa Brodetreel’s ia to liàudlibg just this 
class of subjects, "we wonder it did not at once 
*m thefulMwee of this as against the conclusion 
tewbioh Mr Boar would loacMhe Britioli pa fi
ll* Partial» wof New York eon temporary 
Will yrt reconsider,' and betiiiuk itself Some 
«Sore a. to what tbe addition to our Wheat- 
«sudoein* area, of territory enough to make 
eight state* «neb an -large as Ohio, really 
menu* • This new territory is going to be set- 
tied.too; don’t be doubtful of tfist Webern 
not been Mr. Beer’s ueu.phiet; but we do 
wonder bow hr manages to make anÿ reason
able rinw of the devetopment of our greet 
pratri* agree with his hostile judgment as to 
Canada’» future. *■ v rs

It is true that the eastern provinces are 
falling off in tbeir production of wheal; but 
this is true of the whole Atlantic slope, across 
the border ss well as on the Canadian side of 
it.-However, where ,we are falling off- in 
Wheat, we are gaining • in other " products of 
tho farm, wfaieh in the aggregate tiring In 
more mousy than wheat ever did, except 
perhaps in war time* Mr. Bear should 
understand all this, without seeing in it any 
reason tor supposing that Canada i, declining 
as an agricultural country. But tho emoting 
thing of ill is that this'pamphlet of hi* “issu
ed under the suspires of the Oobden Club,” 
should appear"Just at th* time when Canada’s 
vast new wheat territory in th»' Northwest is 
beginning to I» the talk ed both Europe and 
America. This phenomenon fairly beats ns: 
We really Can't get over it. r :
-We

Lt 1<
1

ÈS!
Dum. Ravings 
Lhsn and Deb

I: 7.SUeWl to U Station Friday

Fnueral on 8atarday7Tha> 14th, at 1 p.m. 
Friends.andacquaintances pleas* areept this
ofHcSS^*,

slater of Bobert and Thomas Hunter of SMI 
ettv. ,

CARTHY—At bet mother’s rseidenw. 48

months. Fell asleep in Jean* «
Funeral w.ll leave her mother’s residence on 

Satarday at Î e'eloca. Friends and ooqualnfl 
aeaes are cordially.lnyttefo., - . jla,
zsassitik t£&&£***

¥
V

was deolared otL w
Pods Who Have Paid.

New York, Not. 22.—The following pedes
trians have paid the entranee fee and will 
probably be tbe start.re in the six-day» goes. 
you-plHose walking match which commences 
"t midnight, Nuv, «fl: "
Little wood, EnglAnd. Pattereon's “Unknown.”
George M*»ou, Kaglaad. T. C. Adam*. Bri»tol.
Hazel. England. Jamea* “Uukoown.”
Cartwrtgbt, England. Henry Brown Hartford.s'Æffâir-
Robert Peach, New York. U. Herty, Boa ton.

Gnerrero. San Franeleeo-

I
^ ■ P*1»» Tel., :

JO
to inui amj

Eeutes oarefJ
that

1......................
lorded reforested q£ .

f
j

Joseph G Feans, Austria. 
feunff^Unkoown.” ^ünk^kîmond. n

mf Tu-dsjr't
i ill taw*

pEmBElJohn Matoney.. -SaUlknWf TSflrtor. ->•-*
Tbe ‘•Fle-Katcr,” Vermont. John Craig, Ireland.
Turn Ho war ih, Atlantic City.RaflartY’a*4 Unknown/* 
Noremac. i -. Fux’A_“unkaown.w a..,.,
Peter Golden, New York. Ben Washtmm, 8t: Louis. 
Hegel man, tiermaoy. Henry May eta, Germany.
S. Bugeldrum, Abend, lnd.Georwa Connor, Bug laud, 
Oeu. HolTiiiau, Brooklyn. Dad Dlllon, England 
W. E. Barnuui, England. Alfred Bison, Connecticut.

esa. New York. C. A Moore, Philadelphia.

silty, friendly 
■BMP wm _ , hsuf reoqgnized
a century ago that they must begin by re-

essphWjfctmiss, .. ,^,s.
Itls expected that there will be an increase 

at about too to tbe order throughout theCounty 
of Tfigoqto duylng ihe flafit yy*r, .... .. ,

list
l #4 ir X fA Ji w' • t’d» f’ > *»

THE XMAS GLOBEMt-.i'inego-Peter Van N 
Areble easel

Allmt of Pniladelphla ha* not'énteihd a* 
yet but may do so to del*ud the «hampiouship.

Toronto tXresBer Clnh.
Tbe regular weekly match of the Toronto 

Checker Clqfa was held last night in Temper
ance HalL Results : ,

Won. ■;
....... 4 C. Jennings.... 1

niferd ysii !
n A. Bailey  ............ J. J oh neion....
6 J.tivL.iXon............ .1 i. tiodwlu..........I
7 W. N. Johnston... .3 W. Essor ..
s J. Murray................5 C. Mart....

FOB THR M»PAL.,
Won.

R. Dlseett..........:...< KW,Duggan..0
J. Godwin, bye.

Tfiponto daring
NaSUms biiei6-! 

-der for*? year*

®. ». Cattle Markets Paralysed,
ST. Lotus, Nov. 22.—The United States 

Senate cattle trade investigating Committee 
continued tie labors ted»/. T. L. Leonard

as
merketo wfitfi. paralysed by the control the 
dreased beef men had secured. There wa 
no competition in the markets between bny- 
<** He also stated that the price deniers 

justify the price

With referonqe to foreign relations be 
said: ‘‘Our relations.with aB foreign powers 
are peaceful. My efforts have Hein unceas
ing to Strengthen the peace. The alliance 
with Austria and Italy ha»no other object 
To bribe Wtthtint necessity the miseries of

people. Aetnato<j thus I Cqnzidered . .. 
my duty shortly after my aooession

treasurer 
n active Which.will Appear about December 5th, will 

be a specimen el tbe hlgh-olas* work that eat 
bedeqe^rlft

order foe B year*
fiiAnasrO*’, '.

I
at ll^ÆWïî

aoou: IS I*iperl 
Ansui-aoco at II

Æ»«ST5iÆ!,
•odgeexcqptthroughalckneeafoz overt

1 “H **Liof his
vehirt':'" -- #vez twenty-

ArmstroneL. 0. Ubas the oldést member of 
the order In Toronto In active connection and 
L.0.L, 154 the youngest member.

Eldon L. O.L. No. tifi held an’ “At Home” In 
the County Lodge room last night. The gath
ering was a sucres* •>...............

TYPE AND PRESSES

mis......
Won. Dr.

Toronto Type Forndry,
1 lue. G

get for live beef doe* not 
the consumer pay* •

■.itThe anniversary Wall of the Connty Grand 
Black Chapier w4IL he the evens ot the order 
this year. No expense will be «pared to have 
ihe event in keeping with" the standing of the(tfdtt, at: ‘At - l‘(f tint** l»Ma'A P v»»'T WT im ,

no» bt-lp tbiukiiigthat if Bradetreet’s 
would but reconsider that it ie not old Can
ada we are dealing with for the fbtttre but 
wne Canada, it will see tilings in a different 
light. The addition to the former of wheat- 
producing territory enough to make eight 
States, each as large as Ohio, should count 
for something, we should say, And remem
ber that the settlement of the new Country 
be* as yet only fairly began. It was but yes
terday.as it were that tbe country bad a rail
way at all{ and already some pebple ont there 
are crying for more. From this forward settle
ment will go oo very rapidly, no doubt of 
that. , .

4
to the throne, personally to greet not only 
my allies bnt also and in the first place the 
friettdly neighboring tnonarchs in order to

.3 0 > r. g. ■eternal Kerenne Receipts. " °»
WAstotimfif,’ E>.C.,1Ttov. 22.—the col

lections of internal rerenne dnribg th» first 
tour months tif tbe fiscal year ending June,

aawtMWsti
during the oorieeponding period of last 
year. The total receipts tor October were 
«1,276,122 greater than three for October of 
bust yeatrt..- - t j.-

I CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Czar baa placed the Chateau 
the disposal of ex-Quaeu Natalie i

:-0 e 'The entire outfit Jot ride superb pahtiretieg 
wee supplied by n* and the partionlar atten
tion of the trade Is directed to its great super! 
ority over the work hitherto dee* la this 
country. » -tt-

ed in quieting thé little
police' assiSteS*them' hi'the work ‘and aided 

the firemen’ fe bririging hut the ctiildreh 
who had been bruised and cat in tbeir 
awful falit down the stafrWaysT '

The Bhe wax soon ' extinguished, and ae 
examination of thé little ones was made. 
It Was 'found that many oî thém had Suf
fered confusions on thelr heads and bodies, 
tfed that many of them would havé lo go 
shout for three or toife day» with bandages 
dv»r ' their ' eye* Large numbers were sent 
home suffering from the shook. . , „

ANOTHER BIO BLASE.

eéàtréal'èaniés a Head »f Hi»,tat- 
Saved from the Flames.

MONtitiXil, NOV.122.—A ’lre "broke' rtit 
to-night in the large five-story "brick build- 
fog at the comer of ^Vfofo-lane jpd Court-

ïïMvMÊm,».
«26,000,'Insured ; Shephard A Co., toaehlne 
shop, «3000; Lewis Davis * Co., silk manu
facturers, «1000, insured ; A. Bolt A Cp., 
manufacturing jewellers, «1CLOOO, insured.

A young girl employed in tbe Watch 
Case Company’s factory, ,wb0 Was fo the 
building along with other, employee, Was 
mirachlonsly saved from death by a young 
man who was also employed thee*

ts‘- 1 d*i Mara ' fo' èiT." Fartl.y foreii«”.id "Wire 
" Ifrrensals. «** «««*é-»ire« West, .'

.îSüsSEZigiSWSS
delivered free at any railroad station within 
100 miles of Toronto. Send for price catalog.

■ , 136

- City Bail sman Talk.
Congratulations to Mayor Clarke. Yesterday 

morning Mr* Clarke presented him with a
**The oommlite* on thé charges" é^aTnst "ÉJ. 

McMinn wifi formulate its report this after-rS’tJdS?81*sna mi
The fence surrounding Hortlenltarai Gardens 

W*» removed yesterday.

Won. Dr

opr pecipto ft; blessings „ of peace 
and prosperity as far eeUe# m our power. 
The confidence extended to me and my pol
icy at all the courts which I have visited 
justifies the hope that I and my allies and 
friends, with God’s help, Will be able to 
preserve the peace of Europe.”

8oM#$SSS& feniten^kl
ter fortresses and barracks, 20,000,600 artillery; 12,000,000fotrilûwaÿs, 3,500,. 

OOO ter AUade-Lortaine, 9,500,000 for the 
North Sea and

-6—i
notp-,mer *»•»'", ,. FOR THR ODP.

, t.,. . Won.
W. A. Eirkpatrick..# A. French,....* 

W. Hood, bya. . ,

Won. Dr 10ti and 
Msrekaeté, I
Commerce, 1] 
anu«i;"N. W. 
and 5«i: Pas. 
UP. K.. 53 ant

r^Ld.'i

srrîiJiî

2

. «fo* WelllMtn-rt WesfoSteretirt 1
MU POM. wU —

Agency Harder, 
Tjpe Foupdry. ,Yalta at 

durleg her )
“rheNatirealZriMing rays it is probable the 
Reichstag will adop^ mor»p

T®he North. German Gazette denies that mea
sures are projectad to control Ihe pres* but it 
advocate* treating the press more as other 
kinds of business are treated by the state.

fees i i is rt' j. rt

^DYSPEPSIA
are
lot

L«N

independent ota.lyge 
is exDected. The Bud

1 «Mr I 5SLTM.
Fire at

fo. H.B.B. tones tbe weak 
stomach, aide digestion. 
Sharpens the appetite 
and regulates and

iw system*

XMAS BOÔfÜ
U ta

The joint committee of the. Property and 
Board of Works detailed to consider tile altera
tions necessary to Improve the City Engineer's 
office, met yesterday and resolved 
mend an expenditure of «3504.

The Exhibition Committee did not meet res
te ids y. No quorum. .... . —. ... ; , ,

Tha Claims Committee held a protracted 
men Ing yeeierday afternoon and got rid of a 
number of claims. .

. ....... «hfowBA groni
which ie expected. The Budget estimates 
the expenditures at 949,000,W0, of Which 
808,500,000 are for ordinary outlay. 
Among other bills is one asking for 6000 
marks as » prize for the beat model for the 
national monument to Emperor William.

slim is in"

Sits, set; Kri.i
A W»The Government have removed n eolonel 

Parts to si provincial command, because

Th» alertions at Belgrade Wednseday reentt- 
ed la a serions riot. The, troops we» wiled 

order and a collision occurred 
between tbe soldiers and foe people. Many per
sons were injured.

Ad view from Samoa say Mattel» s' followers 
attacked a stronghold held by Tamaeee* at

prices interesting*
combatants seer* killed............

UNITED STATES NEWS. ,

\In a WTrfito recom-

l "ti 8out to restore
*ANIT<

Wheat,s
r-t**

the Metropolitan Lodge. I. O. 0. F„ 
Shaftesbury Hall last nighrttwo members were 
luitlated.,

A4 the Royal Areanum, Shafteebury Hall, 
th*. a wareeoveral Initiations aad a banquet 

The Orkney and Shetland Islander* held an 
.pen meeting. *t which there were readings 
aud singing.

The Canadian Order of, F creators had-tws lnl- 
tlations at, Victoria Hal] lost night n- il ill, 

Dr. 8. B. Pollard, G. P„ aoooropanied by : J. 
W. Carter, Grand Secretary,1 and B, Hinch- 
ctiff; Grand Treasurer, Sons et England, paid 
an official virtue Warwick^ Lodge, North To
ronto, last evening.-- Bro. Poffley, president of 
the lodget-prertded. . The Grand Lodge 
met with, » hearty, reception.. Jehu W.
Grand Secretary, also paid 
York Lodge, fions -qf England.

a hi.:- |. tu üRo
cert

A. M. Bailey and family. Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Geo. W. Ingile. Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Neil, Now, York; Ni Dyseejii and,wile, 
Barrie ; B. J. Spooner, Springfield, Mass.; 
James Holesworfo, Sherbro-jke, are at th*

A. Cockbum, Strathrov; A. Morrison, Lon
don ; H. Line. London ; E. Harper, Whitby ; 
H. Weston. - Montreal ; Thos. tkdgnn, Hamil
ton : J. J.-ukiaa BelievlUo i C. Hostoge, Belle
ville ; J. Y. Routh. Cobourg. H. L". Deymoad, 
PreMCott. are »t the Paliner,, , ,

Alton; F. H. Brewster. Hamilton; C. H. Rinks,
. V. McLean. Owen Sound; W. 8. 

Wallace, AGiaton; J* C. Haiti Alheton; Thos, 
Mnrtju. Mount Forest: H. O. Bdy. AAontreul; 
JT tL F*irbuirn. BrocKvIlle; J. 8» Ne»bltt, 
Sarntn; It. Jennings. Penetanguishene; J. C.
Ilsmjii* llomilfnn» .T Hiirtfl OllJIUfa era ma

At
-r-

Jf-rdeyslf iBseeetloB Selidted.V» 4 '4!4* *4 g*$- *4-Qm* Bassett, the Heytlse OoBsal-Oeoeral at mr

ESiEBSEHSE ™ "«m ce’
Judge A. W. Rucker of Colorado hesohal. 

lengea Senator Blackburn of Kentucky to fight 
a duel sa the result of the controversy between 
them regarding certain statements alleged t* 
have been made by President Cleveland. .

Edward J„ Cohen. T. H. Thomas and a Sana 
named Echols played poker at Covington, Go.,

tnu rd er ed^an d Cohen ?aUUy 
wounded. Echols le fo-jall charged with foe
crime.

One hundred more writs of destine 
served on settlers on the Dee Moln

!<Hotel Fire at Mallawa.
" Mattawa, Nov. 22.—About 8. l^to-ni^it 

a fire broke out in the top flat of the 
Mackay House and in a fob minutes the 
flames were bursting through the root By

KSsfiityraidMjre'S
siderable, will be fully covered by inror-
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officers 
Carter, 

a short visit to
Montreal;I INDIAN CLUBS,

DUMB BELLS,
FENCING F0ÏIA. 

SINGLE STICKS, c

i'
,1JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW#. ,, ,

A boy named ioeeph Smith Is » prisoner to 
St. Andrew's Market Station charged with 
stealing » 1er cap from Alexander’», 540 Queen 
weal*

About 120 Torontonians, rnmmg them a. Urge 
number of sporting mon. left the city yesterday 
to witneee thefuemei-OtJonnorntoe to-morrow 
at Utide Sam’s <îàuItaL„ -T

Mi . A. Jay. Cross of Philadelphia, specfitilst to 
le e* , for. ihe eye." will again visit Messrs. 
.1 B. Kills fe c.., the lewelers, oa Monday next

M-.' tttitb. lAhriUi ah JH&VU rt'ûJ’fos

•i HArt Eels’s New Oflcerl. *1 w 
Zeta Lodge TParkdata) No. 410, A. F, and A. 

M„ at its regular meeting last' night elected 
. these office te ; W.M., Bro. WïR. Cave»; 8 W„ 

J.O. Dixon tJ.W.r W. L. Weatherly ; Tree»-MBSSmte
A WoHipread banqueting table occupied the

- were

leadeperteldrty. The srttiere were driven ont 
of their hanses, their effects were piled up to 
the roads and their doors and windows Were

Ramsay, Hamilton; J. Hope, Ottawa, are at 
the Walker. ,, . ,.‘ ;

Prof. J. Gard Ida, New Yorkt .Fabian Vsnrom. 
New York: H.JF.. Smith. 5i._M.JHcLeo£ 
Montreal; F. Q. Kay., Pittsburg: 
nor. M. P. P„ Wolkei

i
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' Oa aril at] 
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